
WHO WvfR nil H)OL "was shut up in a room where there was a 
Tradition tells of a.em.nn n-.birman xvho ,u*w u*d «n calling peuple.

I kept a fo<>^ to whom one day lie gave a "Desiring to get out of the room,anti having
staff, with a charge to keep it till he should no means of opening the door, heclimlied up- 
meet with otn win- was a greater fool than 
himself. Years passed by, the noble,man fell 
sick, even nnto death

chair near thé tube, erected himself upon 
his hind legs, steadied himself by placing his 
paws upon the back of the chair, put Ins 
mouth to the tube and began whining mid 

He said to Ins fool, "I must shortly mewing into it. 
leave you."’ "In ths attitude he was found by his young
"And whither nr.' vou going-" said the jester """ the T” »•

... , ,, .... t . ment that he was trying to call some one to
Into .another world, replied his lordship, his aid. " —Kv b

Ami when will you return? . Within a 
month?" "

"Within a war?"
"No."
"When, then"
“Never!"

ТАКІ- A FORTNIGHT.
1 here is a story of an old New F.ngland 

physician to the effect that a woman once
... rushed up to him- probablv as he was making

‘Never; Mill the tool; "anil what provi. -his rou„d of visite_witll thc inqui„ . 
sion have you made for! vour entertainment, ... * -
whither you are going"" Doctor, what shall I take for a cold ?" Щ

"None at all!" ' "Take a fortnight, madam, take a fort-
„„ , , T night," answered the doctor serenely; "and if

•Hvre. Чн-и tak.; my stall; tor withall my that doesn't curc-it, leKe aiK>thcr nne ■■ 
folly I am not guiltv of any suvlyfolly as 
this !"'— 1- х.

“What, none at alF' said the fool

Whatever may be the thought of the pres
cription for the case in hand-, it is a very 

A STORY OF A CAN\RY \ND \ ЛНГ 1 - s‘^lcone for,many' another ill, physical, 
FINCH tal, and spiritual. We are soâmpatient of dis- 

"cuinfort of any sort that we run here and there( n-orge 1 lensrbel. in ‘Nature," tells a story of 
a hullfitn li anil .і t luary that deserves j*-r
mamnt m Л I'lir bullfim h 1,1.,ntS • . In, л| Ihmix-h*. wuha link wbuksome k|. 
,t ,itf і ,inK’ alone. Half the worries that spoil tlie

""I..... wh *• "'» 1 •' ■!..> .Ltd trinket,Ml,., nights, half thedangers
>ng tin і. 1 he can that we foresee for ourselves of our loved

i v h1 it ni ,1 the wtml.
God N 1X « th< Kmy. from the Uiillflni II. .II id 

*'•! И iiuteinnideully

in search of remedies for troubles that would

•< ml Sax і- the King
li ilf the changed demeanor in friends over 
xInch we grieve, magiutry. are but Hitting

clout Is that will pass with a litfle time . they 
m-ed .ч.і 1 v to he given .< fortnight There is 

Mr H< iib. lit I wondrous healing in rest amF patience, and 
I " ‘ 1 I tl - і il< pth of me.iimig .xve lune never yet fathom 
■I- ! et I tie xv okI . of. the po'phrt ’In ijuiet

•less anti confidence shall l*? y oui strength."

ag.' was in th- 
about a yi- the <

often 
lately 
turn- (six fiais
ІІШЛ/ІІІІПІІ tin

heal d the l-ullfm. h pipi 
and IIfeii pan 
anarx look up tile tun< vxh 

the ottieï had left it ,,h<l finished tin
(eight bdr*y
in differ ru t linn

It dn 'niii-.the txx

Nothingc'uld Ji 
*lorx , Ol rlloir .1 l.l.l

ІЙ ill than the nil I XXX X hi, AMI ТНГ VVITNKSS. 
A newxpape writer, bring a witness m it

county court recently, was harried by a 
bumptious young lawyer, who axled “So 
усні are a writer, are you ?

1 HI M AN S IN H I
SctfVlc tune 

out of tire way
agi* а тац wanted lu put hi -lug

Well, sir, with 
xvlmi р.цсгг oi mflgn/inc ate vou ixintip. t
ed>

ІН- WCill out m a
threw th« .tiifhlttl into the nmldliof I hr
When Ці With none, was the modest reply 

11 I lien w hy don't you tall vounHf
p »<»r thing. %w 

trinl to get hack to Its inavUt. H
tllftg f I Us life,

a wliter ?
What dp you write 
histories, or what

novrhi, s, lentil'll works, 
"I write anything ami 

would «‘verything that occurs to me as likely to lie 
"We*!, then, for whom or

oxi-i-tin- head'With the 1 lie I it rat, xs ilh
the man s blows, sivhjf n і у 
ліан, , w lmc mill (lot swim a stroke 
certainly-'l. ive Іи*еп ilrowfted, hid tin dug 
seized him livth coat, -bagged him ashore 
and saved his life

ipM/ed, and tin

worth reading 
for what do You say you areyou write f 
not connected xvi th

‘Yes, sir, so I slated

I he man xv a. astiamei^, 
I to look the dog m the face, and nia (le rm

lurthri attempt to kill it I \
paper or niagn - 

I am an uu- 
atlacked writer for the general market " 
"Just so You write anything that occurs toAN f\ I I I I Uil- \l I CAT 

"A tvrtaih cat." relates I‘ml, R. I
you Well, now, do you write up the pro
ceedings of courts?" "1 hate done so

"Can you state to the judge 
what particular kind of a court prtxwUing 
you would derail worthy of your |>en ?" 
"Yes . if I saw a young lawyer- treating a re 
Ч*ч table wt«ne>s m a x ery rude and disre- 

Heaïtliv babies don't cry and the well ^l^tful щаіЦн-і, arid making an ass of him- 
nourished baby that is fed oil Grai* Xuti, i< ^ genertilly, E should think that possibly 

, wortjt wilting up. I he court smiled amliW" " ' ‘ y.nK 1..,'.. M.,m ».........„„no, |llv jmlgp l„ok ,l„ wie2, i»i

take any othci fuptl i< vdi the ju rfn tfood tor a moment.—lloxv much do you think a 
Grape-Nuts ml get xx c 11 -n-iic like tins, for instance, ought to bring

"My littl. baliv xx as giveri up. by fliree lf ll v<**rv written up “It would depend 
. upon the actors. If tlie lawyer were a i*-r

doctors 1111 th u th. ,ml, nxvd milk on wn of any note or vhmacter. ixes.blv hiUf a
which I had fed it had runted tin . hthis guinea or a guinea; "Wliat should 
stohiach. One of tlu dto.tots, told ni. 
the only thing to. do would b, to try < ‘.rape 
Nuts, S«> I got soin- ml, p1 paietl it as fxd 
lows : 1 soaked r} tahlesj 
of cold water for half an hour then I stram-

CUBS’ FOOD/
They Thrleve on Grape-Nuts

that «‘Xp'-ct to rec-etve were you to write tlu- facts 
ol this particular instance ? 
tetinpence, your honor.
had no further, questions to ask the xvit- 

'Cassell s' Saturday Journal."

"About eigli - 
Fhe young lawyer

lids ut on, pmt ness

ed off the Ifquivl ami mixed tj te.ispooufuls 
of this strained Grape-Nuts juice xvrth six 
tcaspooiifuls of ra il milk, put m a pinch of 
salt and a little sugar. Warmed it am! g«w 
it to baby every two bourn

"hi this simpje, easy way I saved babies IT,K

FVKRY MAX IN HIS OWN WAY

I lie late l)r. Joseph Parker of London once 
used a little parable in which he told of a 
sheep which found fault with the duck, ]usny- 

"There is a duck swimming. Why
ife and have built her up to a stioug healthy cannot it lu; contented xvith walking? Look 
child rosy anil laughing it me, 1 never was in a pool of water in my 

life; the solid earth for me if you please
The food must

certainly be perfect to have such a woiuk-t 
fuI effect as this, I can truthfully say 1 Presently the duck tossed its critical head, 
think it is the best food in the world to "Lookup; there you will see wbnj 
delicate babies on ami is also a delicious ‘’l'ght to annoy any one who regards sobriety 
healthful food for grown-ups as xve have dis- ant* common sense as a part and parcel of life.

What is it ?" It was an «Aigle 
і And the eagle look

ing down, said : "Oh, you stupid, carth-lox-- 
mg. earth-clinging creatures ! Why not come 
up livre ? So П i> amongst men - some walk, 

Grape-Nuts food stands for the true theon some swim, some fly. Hut we arc all God's 
icalth. servants, and it is xvtcked for us to go about

-°°k in each pacUg, to, . copy ol.*' ^
f«mo« little book, “The lioed to Wellville,'' —Ex.

ami said

--See there !
Hying, limiting the sun

covered m our family." Name given by 
Postuni Co . Hattie Creek, Mich fGrape-Nuts is equally xaluablv to tlie 
strong health man or woman.

t

of This and That a*

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
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A Little Oirl’e Life Saved.
Dear Sire—wDysentery, ' 111 yon pleaee neod me without 

delay a copy of yoor publication, " False and 
True." I have been uetng Hadway’e Ready 
Relief, and it cannot be beau It hae eared 

little girl’s 11 to of the cholera morbue. 
very respectfully.

MRS. J. G. FENLEY, Tampa, Fla.
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
1

BOIVIIL TKOIBI KN.
Dr. Radway—For SO years we have been 

using your medicine (Ready Relief and Pille) 
always getllug the desired result, and 
tmly say that ihey are worth ten tlmee their 

Ight In gold. Енреоіяііу so In a climate 
e on re where all kind* of levers are raging 

the year around, and where bowel troublée, 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I hare con
verted hundreds ol families to the use of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their Huntly Bible. lam 
now 78 years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like yt>ur advice regarding my nearing, that 
ha* been troubling me lately. eic.,ete.

Я. FULDA,
Edward Street, Houston, Tex. 

d ih*t will cure fever and ague and all other 
RADWaY'S PILLS, so quickly as RADWAY’B 
bottle.

Ht. Helen Street, Montreal

A halt to a teaspoonful of Rad way’s Ready 
Relief In a half tumbler ot water, repeated ж* 
often as the discharges continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Rellet placed 
orer the stomach and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Radway's Ready Relief taken In water will, 
In arery tew minutes, cure Cramps, Spas 
Soar Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness. Sick Headache, Flatulency and all 
internal pains.

hk

ITtH
There ts not a remedial agent In the world 

malarlnu* bilious and other fevers, aided by 
READY RELIEF Hold by druggist*. 2Sc. s" 

ADWAY A CO.. 7

Travellers and Tourists
Travelling from place to place are subject to all kinds 
of J3oxvel Complaint on account of change of xvater, 
diet and temperature.

Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of

Wild Strawberry
is 4'4àure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pains in the Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, and all Fluxes of the Bowels in Children and 
Adults.

Its effects are marvellous.
It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous.

Does not leaxre the Bowels in a constipated conditio*.

To Intending Purchasers<=>
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in deeign, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you

ІГ

“THOMAS »
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMBS A. GATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.І

Middleton. N. S.

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and Visitor.

September »i, 190$. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. «07 «S
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